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As a resutt of a decision at
last year's NALGO conference,
members witl shortly be
r_eceiving a ballot paper

\ing then to vote on the
estabLishment of a political
fund and affiliation to the
Labour Party.
The motion passed by confer-
ence overturned a recommend-
ation from the NEC that 'no
usefuL purpose would be
servedr by baltoting members
on affiliation and a pollti-

The Labour party ballot Ís
about two separate but relat_
ed issues. Members are belng
p^ked to vote for or agalnst/the setting up of a polit
ical fund and b) affiliation
to the Labour partv

The bal lot is being conduct-
ed by the Electoral Reform
Society and the procedure
to be followed has been lalc¡
down b¡r the National Execut-
ive Council in consultation
with the ERS.

ARRANGEMENTS

You wfLl only receive a ball.ot paper ir-
were a pald-un branch member
on 1 .Tulv last. If you were
a nember of another branch
on that date you wiLl receive
a ballot paper from your
previous branch secretar:r if
you made arrangements with
hln or her to send ,¡ou one.

BAI.I.OT PROCTDURT

cal fund. The najority of
conference delegates disa-
greed. Lambethrs delegates'voted agalnst a ballot fn
accordance with a decision at
the branch Annual General
Meeting in 19?8.

NOT BOTHERED

Seventy nembers turned up at
a branch neeting last 1l¡ednes-
day, 2nil April to hear the
argunents put for and against'these issues by two me¡nbers

>AlI ¡nenbers should receive
trallot papers from Shop
Stewards by ÌVednesday 14
Aprll. papers must be return_
ed individually, ln the pre_
paid envelope supplied, to
the Electoral Reform Societv
to reach them by no later

let

of the National Executive
Council, Bita Donaghy (fOR)
and Mike B1iek (AGAINST) ¡
The low turnout nay lndlcate
that nembers aren't really
bothered or that they have
already made up their mlnds -or had sonethlng better to
do on a ll¡ednesday lunchtlne.
l{hatever the reason, lt is
inportant that nenbers should
use their vote so that the
result represents NALCO
members vLews. This issue of
Cutlet explalns the procedure
for the ballot, reports on
the branch neeting, and gives
space to some members to
express their opinion cn the
issues invoh'ed.

than 5.00 p.m. on 23 April.
ÞIf you do NOT receive a

paper by 14 Apri1, (and were
a member on 1 JuIy 19g1) then
first contact you shop
steward and secondly your
directorate convenor,

) Bach ballot paper includes a
sunmary of the case for and
against a political fund and
for or against affiliation.
A lengthier version of these
statements appeared in last
Octoberrs public Service.

)Each issue will be decided
by a single rnajority of the
votes cast.

ÞThe result will be forrually
given by the ERS to NALGO's
l.ïEC on 8 ltfay.

Þ I f the ballot is in f avour
of a political .fund and,zor
affilÍation there wi !l he aspecial confs¡s¡ae to discr¡ns
rule changes.

TABOUR PARTY BATI.OT
NotT 0t{

,i
*i
{{l

lie apoLogíse for. the noz¡.-
ap?earunce of Cutlet ,iurl.n,
March due to oarzozts uíni¿:r
iL-lnesses affLícting the
edt toz,, This ltas been part-
iculanly unfoz'tunate i't eo-
íncíded uíth the conelusion
of the brqnch agz.eemenr in-
troducing a .45 /26¿v 7s¿¿¡.
daA's eættu Leaue etc. litis
edition has also appearea
Later tVnn intended. iloiteuer,
ue hope to resume norrnaL
serry¿ee uíth the nert íssue



DONAGHY
Seuenty mernbers tuzned Ltp at the speeíaL
bnaneh meetíng Last Wednesday, 2 ApriL, to
hear NEC members Ríta DonaghA and A¿l<e
BLiek Lead a debate on affiLiation to the
Laboun Panty.
"The ronly contribution that NALGO can make
to the May elections ls to tell people to
vote wlsely - what a nonsense" delcared
Rita Donaghy. It was rldlculous that NALGO
had to remain 'neutral' when the results
of the elections were of such importârice to
members.
NALCO should get involved with the politi-
cal party whose phi.losophy and politics
were closest to our ou¡n. That party was the
,Labour Party, sbe said; it certainly wasnrt
Ithe Tories or the Social De¡nocrats.
Werve got so far in the rpolitical educat-
ion' of NALGO ¡nembers, she concluded, but
now it was tine to go further - and the
way to do that was affilfation.

"Of course NALGO must get
involved in potitics - all
the bread and butter issues
with which it is involved
are politicat - but that
does not mean that we should
be tied to any one political
partytr, Mfke B1ick told the
neeting.
He thought that NALGO shoutd
remain independent so that
it was able to pursue its
own policies a¡rd should not
b in debt to any political
p*- ty.

NOT INTERESTED

Mike, who left the Labour
Party last year to join the
SDP, denied opposing affili-
ation because of his own
political interests, and said
that he had always opposed
it. Many n¡embers would be
alienated by affiliation and
there was hardly strong
interest in the subject. IIe
pointed out the size of the
meeting and said that it was
still more than three times

the size of the neeting
theyrd had in his own branch
Camden, and bigger than most
of the others herd been to.
People werenft interested he
said.

a

SPURIOUS ARGUMENTS

IIe argued that nost of the
reasons put forward by supp-
orters of affiliation were
spurious. Affiliation to the
Labour Party was not the
'next step' after afflliat-
ion to the TUC - there were
49 TUC r:nions not afflLiated
to the Labour Party, and
only one najor union (the
Post Office lilorkers) had
affiliated in the last 20
years. There was also litt1e
reason to assuine that NALGO
could have influence on a
Labour lovernment.

POLITICAL FUND
However, Mike thought that
we should have a political
fund so that we could get in-
volved when necessary in
party potiticat issues - for
example, sponsoring t{ps.

He then casued some surprj se
by waving a copy of the leaf-
let rNo Political Levy' cir-
culated at the meeting (see
below) and saying that he
agreed with nany of the
points nade in it.

OPINION SOME IMPORTANT FACTS
ABOUT NALGO AFFILIATION

f NALGO cannot defend the interests of its
members without taking up political issues
like Cuts, Trade Union Rights, Privatisat-
ion, Unenploynent. To pretend that to solve
these problens it doesn't matter which
party is in Government is nonsense. NALC,O

cannot stand aside any longer, we should
support the party that supports Public
Services.

I Labour is fundamentally different from
the other parties. It was formed by the
trade unions because the other parties were
and still are anti-union and represent the
wealthy and privileged. OnIy the Labour
Party is com¡nitted to protect the rights,
jobs and living standards of working people
and their fanilies.
I Affiliating to Labour, however, rr¡ould
not mean NALGO toelng the Party line. It
would give the right to take part in decid-
ing Labour policies whllst retaining our
freedom of action.
I It ls suggested that if'NALGO is
'neutral' our views will be treated more
favourably. If tlrat were true the nurses
would be paid more than the miners. The
truth is that only in the Labour Party will
NALGO's policies and views ever be treated
serious ly

the Equal Pay and Sex Discrimination Acts
in favour of working women, removing all
forms of discrimination in the taxation
system and many other positive measures.
The Labour Party Young Socialists are the
only major political youth wing campaigning
for the rights of youth both at work and on
the dole.

t Labour is clearly the most openly demo-
cratic party. Affiliation would give NALGO

members a say in not only the local,
regional and national policies of Labour
but also in the selection of Labour candid-
ates for councils and parliament, ând the
etection of the leaders of the Labour Party.

¡ There have always been threats of resig.
nation from some members even when we join-
ed the TUC; few carried out the threat.
NALGO is now the fourth largest union but
the only one of the big five not affiliated
to Labour. Other white-collar unions with
a sinilar membershi.p to NALGO play an active
role in the Labour Party.

\

t It is a nyth that affiliation would force
indivÍdual IIALGO members to in any tvay supp-
ort the Labour Party - even Tory Cabinet
Mlnisters are members of unions atfítiated
to the Labour Party. Ylhat is fact is that
every time you buy anything from a plnt of
beer to a house you more often than not are
contributing to the coffers of either the
Tory, SDP or Liberal Party. No one is ever
asked if they want to opt out of that
political levy.

From a leaflet circulated ¡t the meeting by members of the

NO POLITICAI I.EYY I

MIKE BLICK

they get it they will crap
all over us (anyone remenber
Bill Pitt?? Once our beloved
chairperson now Liberal t{p) .

BUREAUCRATS
We should refuse to pay our
cash to all politicians no
matter what colour-. flag they
wave. Itts bacl enough giving
our cash to bloated bureau-
crats like Geoffrey Drain so
why add more parasites to
the list? YIhy give cash to
people like Knight, Benn,
Healey or Foot? We need cash
for our own struggles !

NO CASH TO THE LABOUN PANTY
NOTY! NO CASH TO BUREAUCRATS
NEXT !

VOTE NO IN TI{E BALLOT!

OPINION

I The Toriesr Victorian att
ing wonen and their rights i
The Labour Party is con¡nitte

itude to work-
s well known.
d to amendin¡'¡.r

After re¡:eated attenpts the
NALGO Conference finally
agreed to ballot us on affil-
iation to the Labour Party...
big deal. Do we really need
to be reninded how the
hypocrites act in power? 5g
wage linits. . . the first of
the cuts in services. . . the
army used against strikes..,
agreement to some shitty
laws and lots nore. Of course
now Labour are in opposition
all this changes. Makes you
sick doesnrt it?

Of course the Left (Labour
Left IMG, some SIYP etc) will
tell you that now Labour is

committed to a full socialist
progr€unme. Il¡e've only got to
look at that well known
extreme Lefty Ted l(night to
see what that neans. Ted
Kniglit is a hypocritical
creep, and an opportunist,
he'd sack us all to save his
stinking polÍtical career.

POWER

Some people will oppose the
proposed levy because they
secretly want our cash for
their own Parties, (Líb/SDp/
ConlSWP/NF/Puke. . .) . Our
money shouldn't go to any
politi-cos, aL1 politicians
are after power and once

vorE N0 ,f
From a leaflet produced by members of
Lambeth NALGO and circulated at the
meet¡ng.

N0!

UOTE YES 'Campai for NALGO affiliation to the Labour Party'



SUARTERIY
BRAI{CH
TIIEETING
AprilT

opportunities
of agenda

Equal
is top

35 hr week
As part of the agreement on
GLC transfer. and Neu TechnoL
ogU: the bz,anch uon a SS
houy week wtth"effeet fz,om
1 ApníL 19B2. As 1 April
feLL on a Thursdny, ag!.ee-
ment uas y.eaehed u¿th DI4S
that the uorking ueek endíng
2 AptiL should be a SSt houy,
aeek" uíth the ueek en&ing
9 ApriL the fínst of the 35
houy, ueeks.

There have been no develop-
n¡ents as yet in negotiations
over our 1982 pay and condit-
ions clai,m, subnitted on
January 27. The employers
indlcated at the National
Joint Council Executive ltleet-
ing on ltarch 3 that they were
sti11 consulting local auth-
orities. However, they should
malie some response at the
full ìIJC meeting in Aprit.

TEACHERS BATTLE

Þleanwhile, some other local
government enployees - the
teachers - have won a battle
to refer their claim to arb-
itration. The teaching unions
had rejected insulting offers
of 3.4!o for teachers and 2.61o
for lecturers in colleges and
¡rolytechnics, and proposed
arbitratÍon. The employers
f1atly refused but changed
their ¡i¡inds àfter a carnpaign
of industrial action by mem-
bers of the National Union of
Teachers and the National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Union r¡f Wonen Teachers.

The three motions on the
agenda for this Wednesdayrs
quârterly branch neetlng all
concern equal opportunities.
Other items for dlscussion
include actlon on London
Weighting, the implementation
of the branch agreement on
GLC transfer etc. and the
prelirninary agenda fcr annual
conference.
The l¡lomen I s Group proposes
that the bra¡rch shouJ.d neg-
otiate a proper agreement on
voluntary job sharing and
sets out the various safe-
guards that nust be incorpor-
ated into such an agreenent.
The Woments Group also wants
branch action to get the
council to employ a worker
to be responsible for nonit-
oring, recruitmen.t, training
and other enploynent pract-
ices to ensure that women
are not being discriminated
against. -
Eva O'Rourke has put forrvard
a motion which draws attent-
Íon to the ommision of
people with chÍldren from
the councilrs stated
equal opportunities policy
and suggests that parental
status should be added to
the statement on job advert-
isements which currently
reads "As part of Lambeth's
equal opportunities policy,
applications are welcome
fron people regardless of
disability, marital status,
race or sextt.

POLICY'NOT EXPLICIT'
The purpose of the motion
unites Eua 0tRowke is just
to clarify what I am assured
is the inplicit, but not
very explicit, intention of
the Equal Opportunities Pol-
icy not to discrir¡inate
against persons wlth chlld-

ren. Although interviews are
instructed not to ask quest-
ions about the care of child
ren, I feel that many par-
ents, particularly slngle
parents who are not already
employed, would not realise
they could apply for the job.
Similarly the new dlsciplin-
ary rules rvould then include
acts of discrimination
against persons with children
if they are enployees, cli-
ents or members of the public
as misconduct or gross nis-
conduct.
Eva O'Rourke,DAS

London
weighting
The employers have rejected a
suggestion of a phased sett-
lement as a solution to the
still outstanding 1981 claim
for increases in London
lïeighting and fringe area
allowances. There is now
apparent deadlock and branc-
hes are being consulted about
further action. Our branch's
response will be discussed as
the first item on the Quart-
erly Branch Meeting agenda.

,ADDITIONAL COST'

The "phased settlement" hã
been proposed by the Staff
Side of the Natlonal Joint
Council on January 27, TIne
employers side have rejected
it because of the additional
cost in future years.

Meanwhile, a claim for incr-
ease in London allowance for
teachers has been referred
to arbitration. The enployers
wlII obviously pa¡r consider-
able attention to the out-
cone.
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